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Summary
Purpose: To study the effect of local cold therapy and distraction in pain relief using
penicillin intramuscular injection in children.
Methods: In this work, 90 children with ages from 5 to 12 who had penicillin injection
intramuscularly in a health centre were studied. The samples were chosen randomly
and divided into three groups: the ﬁrst group received local cold therapy, the second
group received distraction and the third group (the control group) received routine
care. The data were collected through interview and questionnaire. Oucher scale
was used to measure pain intensity. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used
to analyse the ﬁndings.
Results: Average pain intensity in local cold therapy, distraction, and control groups
was 26.3, 34.3, and 83.3, respectively.
The ﬁndings indicate that pain intensity was signiﬁcantly higher in the con-
trol group than the experimental groups. Also, pain intensity among children was
inversely proportional to their age.
Conclusion: This study supports the efﬁcacy of non-pharmacologic pain management
methods in children. Nurses are recommended to use local cold therapy and distrac-
tion to decrease pain intensity of penicillin intramuscular injection in 5—12-year-old
children.
© 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: hasanpour@nm.mui.ac.ir (M. Hasanpour).
1. Introduction
Pain is one of the most common causes of human
suffering. Although pain among adults is consid-
1366-0071/$ — see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.acpain.2005.11.001
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ered a major health problem, it is often ignored
in children. Children report injection pain as being
awful. In research on hospitalized children, 48% of
the injected children mentioned needle injection
as very disturbing. Children will deny their pain
due to their fear of injections [1]. Most children
anticipate the oncoming pain and manifest misbe-
haviours accompanied with anxiety, resulting in a
lot of time wasted to achieve an injection [2]. Chil-
dren’s responses to pain become a nursing problem;
behavioural responses among children aged from 1
to 12 years have been reported as signiﬁcant for
venous catheterization and insertion of IV lines [3].
These responses can be so bad that the nurses have
to hold the child ﬁrmly to do the injection, creating
unpleasant experiences for the child and worsening
his future responses to injection [4].
Reducing patients’ pain is important for all
nurses for many reasons. Unnecessary pain can
damage the nurse—patient relationship, whereas
knowledge of alternative techniques can improve
patient care and satisfaction. As advocates for
children, nurses are obligated to minimize the
emotional and physical effects of painful proce-
dures [5]. Nurses have used various successful
is generally a poorly researched area, despite the
importance of good pain management in this ﬁeld;
as repeated procedures that have poor pain man-
agement methods result in patients’ experiencing
more anxiety and pain. Therefore, this research
work has a contribution to make in helping health
care professionals manage and reduce procedural
pain.
2. Methods
This is an experimental study carried out on three
groups of children. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate distraction and local cold therapy as two
practical and low-cost interventions to decrease
injection pain in children. The groups consisted of
5—12 years old children undergoing IM injection
of penicillin 6.3.3 in the outpatient clinic. A con-
venience sample of 90 subjects meeting the sam-
ple criteria and having parental informed consent
(additional consent by the child if 7 years or older)
was selected for participation in the study [11] and
was randomly divided into three groups.
The sampling criteria included: children aged
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(methods to control procedural pain such as local
cold therapy to inject heparin; however, this
method was not effective in vaccination [1].
Distraction has been effective to decrease the pain
due to blood sampling and intravenous cannulation
vaccination [6]. There are other methods reported
such as music distraction for venipuncture [7].
Since these studies have often investigated venous
injections and reported different outcomes, other
researchers have recommended further studies in
different cultural circumstances and with other
painful procedures to improve children’s pain con-
trol at different ages and to be able to generalize
the previous ﬁndings better [8]. Annually a large
number of Iranian children are inﬂicted with upper
respiratory infections (URI) and need penicillin by
IM injection for prevention and treatment. This
being a very stressful procedure for the children,
an appropriate method had to be found to decrease
pain and anxiety. Local cold therapy is one of the
non-pharmacologic methods used and acts through
local skin desensitisation according to gate-control
theory [9,10]. Distraction is also a nursing inter-
vention focusing the patients’ attention on other
stimulants resulting in pain reduction and better
pain control in IM injection.
To follow the above goal this research aimed to
deﬁne and compare pain intensity due to penicillin
IM injection using the methods of distraction, cold
therapy, and routine procedures among children
referred to an outpatient clinic. Procedural pain—12 years who had to undergo IM injection of peni-
illin 6.3.3 prescribed by a physician; being able
o know and report numbers; having no develop-
ental delay or other disabilities that would make
ommunication difﬁcult; receive penicillin 6.3.3 as
he only injected medication.
Subjects were excluded from the study if report-
ng any pain before injection, having diseases
ther than URI, being too fat or thin (95th
ercentile <weight < 5th percentile), being non-
ooperative or having a blocked needle leading to
delay in injection and needing another injection.
.1. Procedure
arents and children were greeted at the registra-
ion desk, seated in an open lobby, and given a
ackage containing the research introduction let-
er and demographic sheet to complete. They were
hen taken to a private injection room where the
esearch nurse explained the study to the parent
nd child, answered any questions, and obtained
arental informed consent and child consent [11].
The injection techniques in all three groups were
onsistent. In all three groups, vital signs were
hecked before the injection.
.2. Interventions
1) In the cold therapy group, the subjects were
informed that a 2—3 cm piece of ice would be
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placed on the injection site on the gluteal mus-
cle for 30 s prior to injection.
(2) In the distraction group, distraction was offered
in two ways according to the age and prefer-
ence of the child: a parallel mirror box with
a small doll in the centre was given to sub-
jects, asking them to count the mirror dolls
once directly and once inversely, or the subject
was asked to sing songs or do deep breathing
from 3—5min prior to the end of injection.
(3) In the control group, a standard injection was
given with no further intervention as it is rou-
tine in most hospitals.
After injection, the vital signs were assessed as a
post test, and then the subjects with their parents
were taken to another room to evaluate the pain
intensity during injection through the Oucher pain
scale by a blinded evaluator.
The randomized, double-blind, controlled trial
is the ‘‘gold standard’’ for experimental studies,
because the design reduces bias, controls for con-
founding variables, provides for manipulation of the
dependent variable and, therefore, allows for cause
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2.3. Instruments
The data were collected through interview and by
questionnaire. The questionnaire included three
sections: the ﬁrst section included demographic
characteristics such as age, sex, former injection
pain intensity and child’s pain expectation for the
present injection. The second section included a
vital sign checklist recording pulse/min, respira-
tion/min and systolic blood pressure (BP). The third
section included the Oucher pain scale.
The ﬁndings were statistically analysed by SPSS
and a < 0.05 was considered as signiﬁcant. In this
study, as assessing and measuring children’s pain
results in quantitative variables with a normal dis-
tribution in the three groups, one-way ONOVA was
used. And to deﬁne the cause of the difference
between groups, Shefee test was used. Age distri-
bution was not similar in the three groups, there-
fore this variable was assessed with co-variance
test to ﬁnd the effect of age on the results
[11].
3. Results
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tnd effect correlation factor to be determined [12].
n this study, it was impossible to accomplish a true
ouble-blinded study with distracter box or cold
herapy as it was obvious to the children which
ntervention they were receiving.
The Oucher was originally developed in 1988
y Beyer and contains two scales that enable
hildren to rate the intensity of pain: a 0—100
umerical scale for children who count to 100 and
ix-picture photographic scale of Caucasian chil-
ren for those unable to count [13]. The African-
merican Oucher is a self-reporting pain intensity
ating tool designed to be used by children 3—12
ears developed by Villarruel and Denyes in 1991
14]. The Oucher scale consists of six photographs
f child’s face representing ‘‘no hurt’’ to ‘‘biggest
urt’’ you could ever have, indicates a vertical
cale with numbers from 0 to 100. In this study,
he numerical scale was used because all of the
ubjects were able to count to 100. The numeri-
al portion of the Oucher provides at least inter-
al data while the pictorial scale provides ordinal
evel data [13]. Content validity (Kendall’s coef-
cient 0.7256, p < 0.01), convergent and discrim-
nant validity (gamma coefﬁcients 0.732—0.981
nd 0.003—0.322) and reliability (r = 0.54—0.72,
< 0.001) for the African-American Oucher have
een established [15,16]. Also, Luffy and Grove’s
tudy indicated that the African-American Oucher
cale is a valid and reliable tool for measuring pain
mong children [17,18].he ﬁndings of the research showed all the groups
ere identical regarding sex, previous injection
ain and the child’s pain expectation of present
ain. Males represented 43.2, 53.4 and 53.4% of
he groups of distraction, local cold therapy and
ontrols, respectively.
By using Oucher pain scale, most of the sub-
ects in all three groups reported previous injec-
ion pain as very high and expected the present
njection pain to be also high. The average age
n the distraction, cold therapy and control group
ere 9.4, 9.33 and 7.13 years, respectively. Fac-
orial ANOVA was used to determine the inﬂuence
f age on treatment and showed age to have no
ffect on the results. The pain intensity index on
he Oucher scale, identifying pain intensity after
njection, is presented in Table 1; pain intensity
ncreases from cold therapy to distraction to con-
rol groups, respectively.
Table 1 Numerical descriptive pain intensity aver-
age according to Oucher scale in all three groups
Groups Average pain
intensity
95% conﬁdence
intervals
Controls 83.3 ± 20.9 [41.3,91.1]
Distraction 34.6 ± 19.6 [27.3,41.9]
Cold therapy 26.3 ± 21.9 [18.2,34.5]
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Considering the average of 83.3 in the control
group, the subjects in this group experienced three
times more pain compared to the cold therapy
group and twice as much pain compared to the
distraction group. ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant dif-
ference in pain intensity between all three groups
(p < 0.001).
Shefee test was used to deﬁne the cause of the
difference showing the difference due to distrac-
tion and cold therapy groups against controls while
there is none between them.
All groups were identical in vital signs before
the injection. ANOVA test showed no difference
in systolic BP among groups after injection (p > 5).
However, paired t-test showed a signiﬁcant differ-
ence in systolic BP (p < 0.05) among groups before
and after injection. There was a signiﬁcant differ-
ence in respiration rate in all groups after injec-
tion (p < 0.01). Also paired t-test showed a signiﬁ-
cant difference in pulse and respiratory rate among
groups before and after injection (p < 0.05). In con-
clusion, IM penicillin injection changed BP, pulse
and respiration in children and the interventions
were effective to reduce pulse and respiratory rate,
while not effective on systolic BP. There was a sig-
Because distraction acts by mechanism of gate-
control theory, it can be effective only when the
distracter method is able to distract child’s atten-
tion away from the pain stimuli [9], so it seems
that the parallel mirrors with dolls method could
have been effective in distracting the children. The
ﬁndings of this study show that the effect of dis-
traction on IM injection pain of penicillin 6.3.3 also
support a theory which explains distraction by pro-
viding the reticular activating system with enough
sensory intake to cause other selected stimulation
to be ignored [9].
Therefore, distraction appears to be an effective
method for decreasing injection pain among chil-
dren. It is an easy, practical intervention to help
children cope with this common painful procedure.
Regarding cold therapy, although the average
score of pain intensity was less than the average
score for distraction, cold therapy was not statis-
tically better than distraction. On the other hand,
to provide analgesia, ice only needed to be applied
for 30 s, whereas it was recommended 2min cold
therapy in previous studies [9,17].
Although, the main mechanism of cold ther-
apy according to gate-control theory is emphasized
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cniﬁcant effect of interventional methods such as
distraction or cold therapy on pain intensity com-
pared to controls as long as groups were corrected
for age (ANOVA p < 0.001). Regarding sex, ANOVA
test showed that sex makes no difference in inter-
ventions (p > 0.05).
The results also showed a signiﬁcant correlation
between pain intensity and child’s pain expecta-
tion, also between child’s pain expectation and pre-
vious pain experience (p < 0.05, r = 0.30).
4. Discussion
The results show that the cold therapy and dis-
traction methods are effective in decreasing chil-
dren’s pain due to 6.3.3 penicillin IM injection.
Some former studies investigating pain control for
IV insertion, DPT vaccination and dressing changes
in burned children reported that distraction had
no effect on reducing pain [19,20,21]. But use of
touch and bubble-blowing as two distraction meth-
ods could reduce pain perception in DPT immuniza-
tion and venipuncture in young children [7,8]. Also,
one study showed that active distraction was effec-
tive in reducing the level of venipuncture pain in
girls, in pain-sensitive children and in those with
normal WBC [22]. Music distraction has also been
effective for IV line insertion in children [23]. These
differences may be due to different methods of dis-
traction and painful procedure.gain, we did not study whether these ﬁndings
ould be due to a placebo effect or could be an
utstanding result due to fascination of this new
echnique. Further studies with placebo need to
larify the effect of cold therapy.
Comparison of pulse, respiratory rate and BP
efore and after injection in the three groups
howed a change in these vital signs. Although IM
njection can change these vital signs, only changes
n pulse and respiratory rate in all groups showed
signiﬁcant difference, as they were decreased
n the two experimental groups and inversely
ncreased in controls. The results of Van Cleve’s
tudy showed no signiﬁcant difference in vitals signs
efore and after blood sampling of the children [3].
very stressor can change vital signs by stimulat-
ng the sympathetic nervous system. This process
an be modiﬁed by pain reducing methods such
s local cold therapy and distraction. The ﬁndings
lso showed that pain intensity was decreased by
ge; this may be due to higher sensory perception
n younger children and children’s own perception
f the reason for the injection [3]. The ﬁndings of
imilar studies showed younger children experienc-
ng more severe pain and having more exaggerated
eactions to pain [8,21].
There was no signiﬁcant relation between pain
ntensity and previous history of injections, but
here was a signiﬁcant correlation between pain
ntensity and child’s pain expectation, also between
hild’s pain expectation and previous pain experi-
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ence (p < 0.05, r = 0.30). In other words, the more
painful the previous experience is, the more pain
the child expects to experience next time and
also experiences. Previous studies showed the same
results [6]. This ﬁnding highlights the importance of
appropriate management of children’s ﬁrst injec-
tion experiences in reducing pain intensity in fur-
ther injection pain.
The possible generalization of the results in
paediatric units should be investigated separately,
since hospitalized young children often are not able
to control their anxiety level in a way that allows
health care professionals to treat their condi-
tions without physically restraining them to ensure
safety. However, restraint does not typically pro-
vide a reduction in anxiety and may intensify fears
as well as feelings of helplessness. Because of the
negative consequences that may accompany phys-
ically restrained children, a trend is underway to
reduce anxiety and decrease complications in chil-
dren experiencing painful or stressful procedures
with the use of non-pharmacological pain man-
agement [24]. There are more medical procedures
needing IM, IV and SC needle injection in which pain
relieving methods can be studied too.
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